
is a staunch 16 to 1 advocate. The goldThe Daily New Mexican element in his party has been disposed to
belittle his administration, and has

lAXWELLLANDraisought to embarrass him frequently, but HImRY NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. his latest coup has spread dismay in

Thetheir ranks. In this respeot the Lone
Star state's triumph is shared by theFT Entered as Second Class matter at the
whole southwest.Santa i'e Post Office.

BATES 07 SCBSCB4PTI0NS. Farm Lands!
UNDER HtMGATING DITCHES,

old Mines!
Choice Mountain and Valley Lands near the foot h lis

Daily, per week, by carrier $ 25

Daily, per month, by carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 50

Daily, six months, by mail 5 00
Dai lr, one year, by mail 10 00
Weekly, por month 25

Weekly, per quarter 75

rVfly, per six months 1 00
Waekly. per .;ear 2 00

PES VALLEY
of . . .

NEW WiEXi
I FFERS unequaled advantages to the farmer, frait growsr, live atook raiser, dairyman, bee- -

DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES.

Indianapolis was by no means the only

plaoe that witnessed a Demooratio land-

slide, on last Tuesday. While the voters
of the Hoosier capital, the home of the

were engaged in the
work of transforming a Re-

publican majority of 3,000 two years ago
into a Demooratio majority of about
5,000 this year, the people of Chattanooga
graoefully performed an equally import-
ant and meritorious task. Heretofore

Chattanooga has been one of the excep-
tional Republican strongholds in the
south. At the eleotion a year ago it gave
over 2,000 majority for the Republican
ticket; at the election, on Tuesday, after
a Btraight partisan fight, the Demoorats
eleoted Oeorge W. Oohs for mayor and
five out of the eight aldermen by hand-

some majorities. These results are most

encouraging to Democrats. They prove
that the people already realize that they
indulged in the serious error of punishing
the wrong party last year and are dis-

posed eagerly to avail themselves of the
first opportunity to oorreot the mistake.

All contracts and bills for advertising pay-bi- n

monthly.
aI'i communication intended forpnblica-lio- u

must be accompanied by thewriter's
3ne and address not for publication but
vt evidence of good faith, and should be ad-

dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
business should be midressed

New Mrxican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

keener, and to the home-seek- crenerallv.

Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Post Office In the Territory and has a large
fcjd growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the south-
west.

The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation prodaoes bountiful orops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropic-

zone. In such fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, apricot, nectarine, oherry, quinoe, etc.,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while oompetent authority pronounoes its
upper portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world.

Enormous yields of suoh forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian aora make ths feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable ooonpation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is becoming an important industry in
the Pecos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oan bs raised, at a price yielding a
handsome profit.

Ths climate of ths Peoos Valley has no superior in ths United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetual water-righ- ts are for sale at low prioes aid on easy terms. The water supply of
the Pecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for constancy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will oanse these lands to enjoy a oonstant, and at times rapid, increase in value.
The recent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will oanse the more rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, inoluding the rioh Feliz seotion. The company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orohards and fields of
alfalfa and other crops. In the vioinity of Roswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten aeres tracts, suitable for orohards and track farms in oonneotion with suburban homes. Certain of
these tracts are being planted to orohards, and will be oultivated and oared for by the oompany for three
years ut the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several classes of tracts are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

MONDAY. OCTOBER 14.

PEESS COMMENT.The New Mexican prints all the news.

Ir yon want news rely on the Niw
The New Patriotism.

An incident alike beautiful and
ocourred on Friday, during the pro

gress of the old Liberty Bell from inGbkat Bbitain is trying to let go of

the Armenian business just as gracefully
as she can.

In Ohio a uinu is not allowed to open
his wife's letters, lie is still permitted,
however, to pay his wife's millinery bills.

The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.'00

dependence hall in Philadelphia to the
Atlanta exposition.

The train bearing the bell paused at
Ashland, Virginia, within sight of what
was onae the home of Patriok Henry. It
was greeted by a great gathering of Vir-

ginians, young and old, who sainted the
treasured reho of the heroio days with
tumultuous demonstrations of patrotism
and loyalty. In the throng were scores
of children, who, while they sang the na-

tional anthem, blessed the venerable bell
by reverently placing their hands upon it.
Among them, however, was one golden-haire- d

little girl, nine years old, who, as
her companions sang, knelt beneath the
bell, pressed her innooent lips to its un-

responsive metal, and then hurried away
before those who had witnessed the

After all Editor Hughes must possess
some sense of shame, lie not only un-

dertook to hide his head, but insisted on

concealing his entire corporeal being.
But Hughes' sin will rind him out. He'll
have to come back and 'fess up. Per-

haps he'll know better next timo.

For ths Irrigation of ths Vreiries aad YeUeys setwesn Raton and
Oprlngar One Hundeed salles of large Irrigating Canals
bsen built These lands with ysijstnal waist rights are sold cheap and
on the easy tanas af tea annual safes amis, wMh 7 far sent Interest

Xa addition te ths ahe-r-e there at esses of land for sale, con--

ststlaff mainly of Acrrtoailtural. Coatl and Timber Lands. - Ths

VIGOR " MEN
charming scene could recover from their

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored. olimate Is uneurpasssd, aad alfalfa, grata aad Bruit of all kinds growtLineThe Short yeneotion and in ebunawaee.Weakness, lferreoine.a,

The advance in silver, says an Asso-

ciated Press dispatch from New York,
will greatly help western railroads in pay-

ing interest on their bonded debt, and
then the article goes on to prove the cor-

rectness of the declaration. B'unuy they
never discovered that before.

Those wiskinn-- to wlsw ths lends eaa news epeeiel rates on the railveoiuiy, ana su u train
OI evils irom eariy error, or
later excesses, the results ot
overwork, sickness, worry,

surprise.
The unstudied act of that little Vir-

ginia girl might almost be said to have
been the prophecy and the pledge of a
new and lofty patriotism. It was a vol-

untary and impulsive dedication of the
new south to the exalted ideals of na-
tional duty and destiny in devotion to
which Patriok Henry proclaimed defiance

etc. f ull strangle, devel
opment ana tone given to
ievery organ and portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi
ate improvement seen.

S!,uun references, book,Failure Impossible,

roads, and U1 hawaatobaas afee sa ths saoaaif the should buy 100
sores or store.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Miaing regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. ft S. F. and TJ. P. D. & G. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY SEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

to tyrants. And it belongs among the
dramatic events, now of such frequent
ooourrence, which show that the American

explanation aad proofs mailed (sealed) free.

To all Points
North. East,

South and
West.

ERIE HEDI0AL 00.t Buffalo, N.Y.people have raised anew the old standards

Of course China thinks Euglaud's de-

mands unjust. As a matter of faot, they
probably arD. That would be no new

thing. England is in the habit of making
unjust demands and of collecting them,
too, when she has the other nation by the
throat. Nicaragua suffered in that way,
not long ago, and many another little

power has suffered in the same fashion.

IJ&QXDOCPe
of patriotism, of loyalty and honor and
made them at once the text and the
triumph of our citizenship. New York PROFESSIONAL 0AEDS,
Journal. la

The Sooorro Advertiser is an ambitious Burlington Koute.
The summer has come and gone: themischief maker for the Democratic party,

J. B. BRADI,
Bentist. Rooms in Rahn Block, over
Spitz' Jewelry Store. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.j 2 to 6 p. m.

Since the failure of its editor to break
into the district clerk's office anything
akin to straight Democracy has had the

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas City and Chicago. Ask agents below
for time cards and illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe
Boute."

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.same effect upon him that a red flag has
when flaunted in the face of an enraged
bull. It is pretty well understood that Frank Stites.Henry Hinges.
men of this class can nut no ice for th E. COPLAND

General Agent, El Paso, Tex.
E. S. LTJTZ,

Agent, Santa Fe, N. IS. Make Dlreot Connections With

D. &c 13i. TBATKS
MAX FROST,

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. 56Demooracy, hence nobody pays any atten Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Campstion to their ravings.

The alleged silver Republicans of New

Mexico are fntigningly slow about or
VIOTORY & POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

praotioe in nil the oourts.

beautiful autumn is again with us; the
great Burlington oontinues to come and
go every day in the year, and will con-
tinue to run the best equipped trains
from Denver to Chioago, St. Louis,
Peoria, Qoinoy, Kansas City, St. Joe,
Omaha, Linooln and intermediate points,
without ohange of oars.

The Burlington has long been the es-

tablished favorite route of the traveling
public, and will oontinue to be the leader
in everything pertaining to the safety
and comfort of its patrons. Through
vestibuled trains leaves Deliver at 11:00
a. m. and 9:50 p. m. and carry the fineBt
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, Famous
C. B. ifc Q. Dining Cars (meals a la carte),
Reclining Chair Cars and splendid day
ooaches. Notwithstanding the many ad-

vantages offered by this line, our rates
are as low as via any other. All ticket
agents will consider it a pleasure to give
full particulars, ticket you, check your
baggage to any point in the United States
or Canada. Remember your local agent
can make yon as good rates as can be ob-

tained in Denver, but should you desire
any special information, kindly write
G. W. Vallery, General Agent, 1039 17th
street, Denver, Colo.

ganizing that Don Cameron bureau sug
gested by the New Mexican as an off-s-

to theMcEinley gold standard bureau. If
Estaallshsd IMS?

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin blook. Colleotlous and
searching titles a speoialty.

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

--:0verland Stage and Express Company:- -

TT C! lUToil RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA. BELLE AND ANTON
U 0. JZiCtll. ITO, CONNECTING WITH STAGE

AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Best fiHervlee tnlek Time. - Arrlvet La Belle. Daily 7 p. m

t3F Just the Route for Billing and prospecting: parties.

they prefer they might prove their good
faith by calling it the H. C. Caldwell

bureau. These are positively the only
Republican presidential possibilities who

have even remotely hinted that they are

friendly to the white metal.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,

Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Office,
Oatron block.

THE NEW OH PRINTING COMPANYMEX
In speaking of the recent Demooratio

victories at Indianapolis and elsewhere
the Kansas City Times observes, that

A. A. Fbkeman, Etraao Baoa
Late Abbo. Justice N. M. Sup. Oourt.

FREEMAN fc BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Sooorro, N. M. Wil

praotioe in the oourts of Sooorro. Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy oounties. Also in
the supreme and TJ. S. Land oourts at
Santa Fe.

PRINTERS AND BINDERS.
Democrats all over the country can follow

the lead of the triumphant Indianapolis
members, if they will but get together
and unite all their forces to one oommon
end. Minor differences should be forgot-

ten; personal animosities waved aside;
ambitious trouble-maker- s sent to the rear,
and every available energy concentrated
to win. In this way only can success be
assured. The party must be purged of

disturbing elements which have nothing
in common with the fundamental prin-

ciples of the party, and around them then
will rally the forces which will win a

glorious viotory for party and for prin-

ciple all along the line.

PUDLIOHERO OF
E. A. FISKE,

Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box

"F," Santa Fe, N. M, praotioes in su-

preme and all district oourts of New Mex

New Vast California Train.
On Octobor 29, the Santa Fe Route will

inaugurate new and striotly limited first-cla-

servioe to Southern California.
The California Limited will leave Chi-

oago at 6 p. m. daily, reaohing Los An-

geles in three days and San Franoieoo in
three and one-ha- days, a saving of half
a day. Time from this station corres-

pondingly reduced.
Equipment will consist of superb new

vestibuled Pullman palace and compart-
ment sleepers, chair car and dining oar,
through to Los Angeles without change.
This will be the fastest and most lux-

urious servioe via any line to California.
Another daily train will carry through

palace sleeper and tourist sleeper to San
Francisco and tourist sleeper to Los An-

geles, as at present.
For full particulars inquire of local

agent Atchison, Topeka St, Santa Fe R. R.

COAL A TRANSFER,
LUKIDER AND FCED

All kinds of Bough aad finished Lumbar; Tsxas flooring at
ths Xowsst Market Fries) Windows and Soon. Also carry on a
gsneral Transfer Business and deal in Say aad Oral.

DUDROW & DAVIS, Props.

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Oounselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to his oare.
Pr tioe in all the oourts in the territory

DAILY NEW MEXICM
A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotioes in all terri-
torial oonrts. Commissioner oourt of
claims. Oolleotions and title searohing.
Office with E. A. Fiske, Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

FESTIVAL

OF

MOUNTAIN AND PLAIN,

IDHISrVER,, ao.LiO., WEEKLY NEW MEXICABOCT. 16 to 18, 1896.

THE SANTA FE ROUTE
Will sell tiokets to Denver and
return at the low rate of The Horum

The international gold trust is begin-

ning to squeal. They organized a con-

spiracy to stab the white metal and as a

result have had a long day in oourt, but
the tide is beginning to turn. Hear this

pitiable complaint in the London Speaker
newspaper: "American mine owners act-

ed with extraordinary skill during the

present year. Their object seems to have
been to supply the market with just
enough to satisfy requirements and
never force a sale which might cause a

ripple of apprehension. They have been
rewarded for thia skill by it steady recov-

ery, and if they continue so doing, the

price will doubtless advance further.

Japan, too, has lately been buying more
silver." Perhaps the silver miners may
yet become able to help themselves in

throwing off the yoke of the gold trust.
The present time oalls for the exercise of
discretion and judgment among the
friends of frea coinage all along the line.

$10.25
AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEW

Tickets will be on sale OCT. 13,
U, 16, 16, 1896. Good for going
passage OCT. 11,16, 16, returning

. any day np to and inoluding
OCT. 20, 1805. v NUEVO 1EXICAN0.

Thh Fortjm will take np for discussion, daring
1803, an unusually wide range of timely and

important topics by the most eminent writer!
in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,
Literature, Religion, Art, and Science.

$3.00
FE R. YCARi
25c. a Number.

Fsr Sals Ertrywhsrt.

Sols owners aa aiaaaflMtams tor New Keats af the at&T

tmXVMT WLMX WMKXMm pLAVX SOOr
Ts hs without Ths Forum Is to mist

ths host hols ts eloar thinking.
Ts rsaS Ths Feraia Is to kssp In louok

with Ihs bssl thought si ths dsy.

All kinds of JOB WOBJC dene with

CULBERSON'S VICTORY.

The silver wings in the Demooratio

party of Texas ara throwing up their
hats over Oov. Culberson's triumph for
law and decency against the prize fight-

ing contingent. For Texas the result

aad, H saltishHAMMOND TYPEWRITER A eatolofaa of ths writers who have contributed strtleles to THE FORUM la
the past would embrace prMtloallf awj man of emlnenoe la America, and moll
uf ( lion In Knrope. A list of subjects treated would cover In the widest degree all
topics of contemporaneous Interest. THE FORUM Is therefore of Inestimable value
to any one who desires to keep closely In touch with the best of current thought.

ARE TOE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos:
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leat

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

FOB SALE AT

Write for Estimates cn Wcrfcv

The Best Equipped Oflca to Soatlwsl

means mors perhaps than for any other
tats in the onion, for it will serve to

oounteract ths wide-sprea- d opinion so
prevalent for years that "in Texas every-

thing goes." Bat there is another feature
that tickles the silver wings. Culberson

THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Union Square, Now York,

NEW MEXICAN OFFICE


